lies one of the Columbia Icefield's principal glaciers. Tour
its frozen slopes in a snowmobile.

ON MT. A THABASCA

f ee wa r to go.
Vacation fun begins when you board your
luxurious Great Northern train and relax
in carefree comfort for a scenic trip
through the Northwest. Two streamlined
trains daily between Chicago • St. Paul
Minneapolis • Spokane • Seattle- Portland.

EmPIRE BUILDER has Great Dome
cars for sightseeing, full-length Dome
Lounge, Diner, Ranch Car, reclining coach
seats, finest Pullmans.
WESTERN STAR also serves Grand
Forks, Great Falls and Glacier National
Park. Reclining coach seats, Pullmans,
Diner, Coffee Shop Car, Lounge Car.
GOOD CONNECTIONS to Canadian
Rockies resorts from Glacier Park by bus;
from Seattle via Great Northern Internationals to Vancouver, B. C., then via
Canadian r~lways .
GREAT NORTHERN TICKET OFFICES
IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF U.S. AND CANADA

Your agent will gladly arrange
transportation, hotel accommodations
and sightseeing side trips.

For information, write:
Passenger Traffic Manager,
Great Northern Railway,
St. Paull, Minn., or

6000·9 50M659

LITHO IN U. S. A.

Jas er Na io

Pa

TWIN FALLS, one of Nature's more lavish
spectacles, attracts visitors to Y oho Valley,
near Banff National Park.

. . . WHERE MIGHTY MOUNTAINS KISS THE SKY

Columbia Icefield
on azure-blue Lac Beauvert,
visitors get a fine view of Jasper Park Lodge
in its setting of rustic luxury.
FROM CANOES

Twice the size of Delaware, Jasper National Park straddles the north-flowing
Athabasca River. Hub of Park activities is
the town of Jasper, and nearby Jasper
Park Lodge. Breathtaking scenery is
everywhere: Snowy Mt. Edith Cavell,
Pyramid Mountain, Athabasca Falls.
A "must" side trip: emerald-green Maligne Lake in the soaring Queen Elizabeth
Ranges, flecked with active glaciers. Also
tour Fiddle River Canyon, Miette Hot
Springs, Punch Bowl Falls. Fish for fighting trout ... swim in heated pools ... play
the championship golf course. Something
doing every precious moment!

holes stretching
over 6, 700 scenic yards. So much to see that
it's hard to keep one's head down!

JASPER GOLF COURSE -18

LARGEST GLACIAL MASS
SOUTH OF THE ARCTIC CIRCLE

Rising more than 12,000 feet above sea
level, the Columbia Icefield's frozen vastness covers 110 square miles! Out of its
maze of glaciers trickle streams that swell
into mighty rivers and journey on to the
Pacific, Arctic and Atlantic Oceans.
Prepare to see tremendous panoramas as
you motor to the foot of Athabasca Glacier.
Every mile brings new revelations of massive crags and ridges, of wild game in a veritable zoo without bars.
A three-milerideover Athabasca Glacier's
living ice in a brightly painted snowmobile
serves as a fitting climax to an awesome day.

WATCH 'EM BUST wild horses at the Calgary Stampede, en route to Banff and
Jasper from Glacier National Park.

GO GREAT...

Go Great Northern!

,.

Lake Louise
... QUEEN OF THE ROCKIES

BANFF-LAKE LOUISE
JASPER NATIONAL PARK

A TRIP YOU'LL REMEMBER •••
A LAND YOU CAN'T FORGET!

Canadian Rockies ! There's magic in the
name, majesty in the mountain scenery.
And getting there is half the fun when you
go the scenic Great Northern route via
Glacier National Park in Montana. Opentop motor coaches take you through gorgeous scenery to Waterton Lakes Park
across the border, where Canadian buses
whisk you to Banff, Lake Louise, Jasper.

Nature must have been in a lavish mood
when she chose the mountain scenery
and glacial lakes surrounding Banff,
Lake Louise and the Jasper Park area.
And man complemented the scenic
grandeur with charming hotels and
chalets.
Some 200 miles north of the peaceful
U.S.-Canadian boundary lies Banff and
Lake Louise country. This spectacular
fairyland offers the visitor a bounteous
diet of startling vistas, sparkling adventure, good food and fun.
On riding and hiking trails, you'll see
richly rewarding views at every turn.
Melting glaciers send sylvan streams
coursing down steep valleys to form
emerald lakes. Leaping trout lunge at
the angler's lure. Heated swimming
pools and sporty golf courses crowd
your days with never-ending pleasures.
North via the Columbia Icefield
Highway is Jasper National Park, 4,200
square miles of fanciful wilderness.
Few regions on earth offer the sightseer so much beauty, and match it with
such an array of exciting things to do.

Picturesque Banff
CONTINENTAL TRADITION AMID MAJESTIC MOUNTAINS

nestled beneath the sheer
cliffs of the Valley of Ten Peaks, is easy to
reach by bus or hiking trail from Lake Louise,
in Banff National Park.
MORAINE LAKE,

Oldest and second largest of Canada's
national parks, Banff spreads over 2,500
square miles of rugged Rocky Mountain
terrain. Roads and trails radiating from
the town of Banff, at the foot of Mt.
Rundle in the park's heart, offer countless sightseeing thrills. Among the more
popular side trips : Tunnel Mountain
and the Hoodoos; the chair lift on Mt.
Norquay; Cave and Basin Hot Springs,
with swimming pools of warm sulphur
water. Hiking, horseback riding, swimming, golf, tennis and fishing well stocked lakes and streams are leading
attractions for the active vacationer.

About 40 miles west of Banff lies Lake
Louise, gem-like in its glacial setting. A
wreath of towering snow-capped peaks
reflect in its calm blue waters. Close to
its emerald shore rises stately Chateau
Lake Louise .. . a picture of luxurious
loveliness.
Favorite side trips include: Moraine
Lake, circled by ten precipitous peaks
.. . each over 10,000 feet high; Field and
Emerald Lake in neighboring Yoho National Park; Takakkaw Falls, third
highest in the world.

CHATEAU LAKE LOUISE. famed the world
over for its luxury and magnificent setting.
Riding, and swimming in a warm, springfed pool are popular diversions.
VICTORIA GLACIER, sloping icily down
to Lake Louise, provides a cool vista for
guests relaxing at the Chateau.

